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�w do you 9e1 the
Communion hon off 1he
1oof of you, mou1h?

hoc ever ho�ed to
limbo?

?
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�9.19117

Perlman lobbies against federal budget cu!_backs
II pitssed, lhe plan wbrch I� being
pushed by Sec,etary of Education
WIiiiam Bennetl. wlll cut the current
hlghe1 education budget of S8.7 billlon
to 54 8 billton In 1988
.

How long do you hove to
stay 01 Moss for It 10
count?

?

federally funded p1ograms such as
the College Work Study c1nd Supple
menial Educac,on Oppo1tun11y P,o
grams would be elimmated by the pro
posal whtch would also �vC'1ely
hDmpC'1 the PeU Grant and Ntt11orlal
D11ect Student Loan ope1ations

?

How ne-01 con you 9e1 10
The He-o, Occasion of Sln?

How old ore you ln
he-oven?

?

?

by David Hayu

Sullolk Un1=1s,ty Pu:�1 O.,mel
H Perlnwn ..a� m Wtt5htngton. DC
l.iSl week lobbymg .ig.unst a f�ral
budgt-1 propo�l ,.hich ..,ould d111st1C'1l
I\ reduce hmd1ng for higher educauon
Perlffiilon aod O(he1 un11,en.uy admm
•�l raU)I'� from IKl'OW. th, ntttion ga1h
tied 1n W1�1ng1on for �palate con
�en1,on5 held by the National Associa
1,on of Independent College,, aod Um
ve1so11es .ind 1he A�soc1<ll10n of Urban
Umvef'l.1hes Perlman devoled lhe lnp
lo wofkmg alone 11nd w11h fellow
aclrn1n,s11ato1s. lobbymg Con91ess m
an attempt to dde111 the p,opo�l

SGAUpdat

Performirg Ar.ts & Lectures Committee
present

"-GROWING UP CATHOLIC"
,)

with

MAUREEN KELLY and Rl(:HARD DAVIS
authors of
"GROWING UP CATHOLIC:'
the-New York Times Be;tseller

, Thursday, February 5th
Archer Auditorium
1:00 pm - 2:30 pm
':A.n irreverant and affectionate look at the
lighter side of the Catholic Experience."

Student Govern
ment puts out
survey on tuition
Increase

Perlman ailled !he propowl A dis
<1SIN for higher educat10n and IOf lhe
CQUfltry. and ""'id that he had met ,.,th
Massachusens Senatof5 Ed-.ard Ken
nedv and John Kenv 10 discuss the
s11uat1<.·,

Asiioc1at,onmcmbe151obbiedond1f
ferent fronis as well "We want to lei
them know ou, feelings on seve1al d,I
ferent subiects.� Perlman Mid last
week He cited itn attempt to gain 1111
"'"empl status on stud,nt loan lnte1e�I
as one soch ,swe he pushed w11h
Cong,e5s

Pell Gran1 funding ..,ould be �11
ously ,educt'd. and NDSL federal sup
plementation w,11 be dropped. ;,<;cord
ing to fln.anc111 I Aid D11ectQ1 Ch11st111e

·�.,.

..,.

.
Under our student � p,opowl5. ..
Bennett was quoted as s.,ying m a
January issue of Student Aid N
"a,cces.s to higher education w1l1 be fully
p,eserved. But I.he peuon ..,ho brnd'its
should pay the cost, and 50 we will con,
tlnue 10 shlh the emphasis horn grants
to loans

Perlman's efforts will probably be
met with fi,.,or on Capitol Hill. where
both the House and the Senate have

Students will protest trustee�
meeting on Wednesday

rooodly c111lcitJI the Reagan Admln1s
tratlon's pioposal. The plan would
"probably be taken more serlou,ly 11
..,e weren't looking al a thlfty �r cent
cut In educa1lon funding," Senate
Qydget Committee: Chairmi,n L6w1on
Chiles (D Fl) 1old the Studen1 Aid
News

New phone
sys�em to b_e
installed
at university
by David Hayes

Suffolk Unlve,slty has hired the New
England Telephone company 10 Install
a new phone system In March. aca>fd•
Ing to Business Manage1 Paul Ryan.
The operation WU nettsallaled by a
recent Federal Communications Com•
mission l"Uling, which Is forcing the
0

s��t::e;::9n:�

used frequency. a 5taff memor horn
Rayo stated
���:��.

The deal worked out with the phone
company Is the least e11p.nsive of
Se"tleral altern.atwa. and w111-ofle1 the
pos.5ibility of new technologlfl IC, the
Umvers.ty." ac:a>1ding to Ryan

by Wick Dunn

fhr �udt:nl Government Assoc,a
1,on will be c11cula11ng a survey 1n
uilt'1tt1Ce to the upcom1n,g lultion ,n.
(IO!'llse lhe.PreStdentlitakmgahber
ly by lnCIC-'SIOQ lui110n without even
ask,ng us. said Jun10r ClassPresidenl
Ken Otsen during SGA s meeting Feb
ruory 3 The survey . ..,,h,ch olso con
tains questions about d1ves11nent. Is the
result of compla,nts of 1he tui11on in,
creose 10 SGA 01embeu

The new ,ystffl\, called Nova Ceo
1,ex, will be ins1alled du,ing the spring
seme51.e, break, which runs lhe wee:kol
Mo1ch 13·22. It lu "d11ect inward dlar
snt�m. whkh wlll allow most calls 10
bypass phone operator, and 1ransmi1
directly lo different offices

Since there ere too few members
·
available in \he 723,4700 serie,,, the
University will be moving to I new e11•
change. wilh numbers running from
•�--_JIIL
___J L__
P
_:_..,,._:__��-'"'-'l 573.eooo to 573-6749. Each e11:1ension
Treuurer Frud• X. �nnuy
Durrell Fox
will have Its own lncorTilng number,
ac:cofdlng to the memo.
One member of SGA mentioned the
by Robert Hanson
Idea of hoving locks changed in the
u191ng,�
Ridgeway Bu lldlng because of the re
Extensions will add the digit 6" 10
Suffolk (Jm:;rsity studenls w,11 hold agreed. adding "We II�
11
cent bre&k•in of Suffolk's radio station
their e.11:ist.ing numbers for inte,-otnce.
n informal rally Wednesday. Feb \ I, to go .ot our ne.11:t mee1.1�. HpeCllllly
trustees
WSFR. Student Activities Directot
communication. An office with a pre,,,
<ll 3:30 p.m. lo front of the Sa"')'<!!• ihey have _a p,�lem wit� the
"":'ease.
tu1110n
the
Duane Andenon stated that Physical
hke
the/
expec:1ed
Building. where 5tudentsa,e
Plan1 will no1 change the loc:J(s and
Preskknt Damel H. Pe,lman, 1n
to express lhelr dissalisfac:tlon with the
. .sugge5ted thllt
even ff they were lO be chDnged. nwastef
actions of the Board of Trustees(BOT). WaO,ington last wee�
such a
key5 would 51111 be easlly copied.
The rally willcoindde wilh a mee1.\ng h&would ln no way d15COUrage
The p resent a«es.s cods 101 long
_01 �!fol�
of 1he BOT. who will dTscus.s tuition rally "Students are free
distance: dialing will be dropped,
the'.r fedmgs
Ander50n aJ50 IOkl SGA lhat the
-adjustments" and wlary inc,Hses Univer5!ty to e•,ess
ac::cording to Ryan. Olhef . current
a .phone
vJdeo n\Khlnes In the Ridgeway
occording 10 Suffolk Vk;e PrHiden1 �erl�n told the Joumal m
features will not 'change. -We will be
Louogc have been taken out lot 1ep11l,s
mi
'
ki-eping our present desk telephones
because of vandall5m. He said there
;�::�x. Flannerywas flOlH flexi•.
and most Of the Pfesetlt sysaern feature
a stDtemen!
may be I pr�m In finding a com
ancl luilion issues, the rally Js nol off]. ble ·1·m not �ng to make
will remDln unchanged," he sald.
over,
15
pony 10 lease more video games to S uf 
dally eodofsed by any Suffolk organ• unlll the mttt,ng(of the BOT)
folk because o f the damage.
iuitions. However, lndlvldoal members he said.
. ex�ed
.
Ryan was not su,e If work currently
The finance Cor�mnee: is
from va,lous :.tuden1 groups have e.11:•
Junior Clou Rep1esenta1ive Angela p,essed interest in attending,
to 1ecommend an 1,:ic1ease ln 1141�1011.
bell"lg done on Ridgeway Lane was
Guarino questioned Andersqn about
subst.anlially
{elated to the phone work. He II.IQ
·rm in fa\tOr of lhe ,ally, because which hlls been raised
796, el
SS,
the 1umo1ed plans lo, a new student
lo
sJ,630
from
1983
since
gested
lhat the city may he"' con
there·, definitely a lack of activism
t
tracted the workers to dig thelrenc:hes
t
Board voted
for a verldy of purposes, and thought
�=::9St:::nt�:1: e;;�lds:�� ���ber the
blueprints on his desk, yet nothing hDd Durrell Fox.
against divesllng funds from South
lhet the phone compeny may have
been apprO'tled,_
(conllnllltd on P9ee 4)
some pert In lhel work. •
..
Saladino
A. President Gar
:__
�
,· m 1eally upsl. Olsen added, "What
i,re we getting in return. we don't have
do1m5, we don't have e11:ua student

�;i������ ,:i�s�'

a�;:;;;�f=��he�=.�t

�;!� bY�lit,ha7•�t.::ni:;

E D I TO R IA L
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•I 1/1,1 I It .1 > ._,,.,,..t,11..- h� l,Uhl' •

\\h,·11 ,1 ,,.,.,,. h1t·,1l,, .1,,,. ""'" '
..,.,nu-111"1,j°' >1,.,.,.,,1\ ,..11,nq d1>d r>o
,fi,· ,ttr, t'fl<lU<jll 10, h,1nq,· 11 (>,� •l •lo
,1111,·• l t1" " 1 h,• ,J,,.,,1,•r 't•,,1 ..,.,1,, >
..,,,,,1, ..,1 , ,m,l ful"" ,,,,. t, ,,, , t,,, , II
..1 ... 1,-nr, ,,1,,, 1 It ..,hh ' ..., H"'' ,1
II" •I l• , , n,.111,•t.j ll�•ul 11" •t·,u,•, •
1 ,,,.1,-.1 •, . 1ho·,., 11'-l \d ld,,v I � 1
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"'' '" ""J ""''"" 1 ..J .. n.ac.-, ..1 1h.-1 ,.,,.,
1, •1<1tn ... h.11 11w1 1.-1, .. .,, ' "'' """

I Jorl V.,..,fur"'IJI JI I t.ll p n, d <J''"'I'
,JI '-,utloU, ,1ud�•n1, .. ,11 ,.,11\ ,n hon1 ,.1
''"\''' "' l'''''"<J t•l ,. tt.,1 1hc<\ t;>,.•l ,11 •
,I "'IU•I . ,.,. It,.. R.'l.lt,I ,.

L ETT E R S
'

, .�:;tl�lt ';;,,,.,, ,.,11 ,·1u11llm,•111 ,,
"'-'"'" ond \>llh 1,111, ..rmd,•t'
,._, d 4t<k.lu,lllrnj ,,,n,o i I "'oulJ 1,1,,,tu , ..11.-.. 1 u1)!,)n m1 I''"''' lnu, ,..-o, , 41
"ullulk I lt'ITlo:'nlhorl p•on111

DAVID
GRADY

1 ""'.... ,,. ., .,.. , . ,.,, u.. "
r,,,, .. i .� •
,1
"'' 1,,,,. "''" I '' 11 1h, "" "
' � I " •i•v• .il
l h.l! Htldr,1 0..-..i....
, .. ,1 , .. . ....,,1°· ,n
lh,• U I IV>f It \ lil l hr\ .t'> I, ,..,, ,,,..\
.,,U ,t, , ,,. 1 1 Jli 1h,· I'..,., ,
, 111 .......11, "" 1•• 1>1'
.. ,,1, ....
1.,, , .. 11 .. , .. � '' ""'"' n,,,,, 1 1..,1 ,1,·•·J
1 ..�,1,1, " ,, ,, 1 ..�,,,1,, ,, • 1•·t n,.. ., 1 �,.,,1
" ""' 1 1>1·1 kr111" tr•"'"" h<·.11 ! , l h,lt
n,.-. 1 •• ,t,Jl•h • .,,,, ,._,.. 1 .-1 11,.,r
;l.t,
'!
""" ' 1 ,,1,, ., ,...
.... "" rt.. 1,.11,' "' d
I• ,I •'" ,II• 1 ,,.
h, '"� ,,.,. t 1 •.t< ..ii •"11...C" ,. 111 "i�·tlOI
,, "'"" ,1 11,, .. ,,.., ,,,,,.. ,,.,,.,.1,11,,1.11
I, ,.,,,,..,,,,fl,1' 1 , ,., ,,,.,,,\ 111,w• ..,,1
....... .>! -..,11,,ll, h.t, .. h..J lht- ,1,,.l,t< •h
1, 1..0.-1 ..,u,k•roh .,.h,, .........,.,.,.,.,.. 1<
,,, .Jt1,I . �,1,, ,,.,, .. ,,.o01.-n, " • ,,..11
""" "' , 1..,J<JC>I II � ,,vi , ''""""n
,-..t11< ,1,.,...m0l1 l r,..,·•• 1 , l.-n1o0t • •• \
l h.- , dll\ ,, ,,,, lfl\ 1tl11"!d.. ,1,l'•"IUl1ll\
lot •lu h•nl• lu \Ulto- lht'II , 1,111". I'll\,
...,,.. ,t, 1.11 I, '"'"'''''' I .. ,plo,t 1h,s
,1..,1 1t,•1"11
'"
•
"
•
�::;n�;� :•:.:1:�!.� \�� �":U :�
tht' <Judt-fll.. ...t'Tr tuld ,1 1,,ct� •lt"C.t',"dl\
'"'"'� IUIIN)l'h ..l ',,u/loll. "'"''"""" ...1
,.,11,rw1I, ..,,lh lh,� m n, od
I OU, , ..... , h.t\f' p.,�wd �m,r the<...l"Oflll)'C� "'"" ""'"" dnc.l nothm,J no

;,�;�7�;;�:1:� •i'::: ��.���:��:
!�'.'
.
rowm J,J lltJt
i

Junk
Mail

''°"

th.'1
'
: ;':1
�;.:•;; ;•�;
1 ...,,- ,ou .. h.-n l ,..111.- ht-••• IIIJl • • •I
�4" ,. .. ·� .. n.., IOU ....... ,,I 1 di d
.
" .. 1Qft1,1'-' r..-,..
• , o,nnou'lul<f 'ol.hool ':,,,,.
I hd, .. �,..,ct'd d ...,,lmq C luh llul hd•
0, .., 60 "..-mt>cr� ,.ho I"'� St,� " \1...,
•
u
•• ' • o
� �,:::,•,"� ����u:e��: 1;; �:�, :�::::
\....,, ,u p,..�,dt"fll of lht" ••tlll ill,J t lull I
tld,r- •t-lK11�"1ed the 5u110llo. Un11t'l�h
thUt-1 ,.,th 0lf'I 23 �mht'I> "ho �1,U
lf'Cf'III" f\O lurod,ng ""'11 lh
.. ... nnnl

•:u:;:;�..::•:1

,t
1
no 1JWt1 c• how. 11
�•,:
,, J>lt')<'llll'(I ·� nolhmg le» thctn
1uJ1< u,," ..fl('... "'" '"t' dLIC.tdy bcmg
'""" t\,tr,lf-d foi thfo hltle ..,,. h.Jve
\',1"41 ,,.)I", lh•� )(:hool h..,e to <llll<ICI
q,;,,u ..11ny h1gt1 -.c:hool M"mo,s ,.ho
'
nt
of le mo1
::��l �t ,.-�r�:::i�.,;�o lt
r
tWh111 ...,11 q.-1 f'III0llmt-nt 5 up ,s i.1m
Vh ufl1"1109 mo1f' lhon Olhc-1 w:hools at
4 bt'llt'• ptlCf' ..,hl('h 1,0 \1mp4e 1ult'of
t>u'lou....., I UI� m� lt'llo"' lludt'nts to

,�:t,: ,.,..�

, .... ,.,�. ··� ll�C'rrd,1111, o n
Th,· °""" \hni. Rtd9"'""' f\11,ldnl,J h..,
,_..., n""lt'1111h1.-d tm.,ronal ,1,d h,n .J.l .....\.rd ....lt'lf'I� ..oo lhf" .t\4llo..
""e t •
o h ,..
���, �.�,,: �:';;�: =�.::�.;:, : n �::;:::,• n .i
=.}
:;:;•t'���1 :;:��,;': �.::::
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' m1 sh.t1t- ot qood 10 1, , I0IT\d1-t' lill!'dl
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, , 1n, � n , ,. ! n, • r ,I/ l·1r1ng�h•
•n, 1
, , 1,r,., ..J ..,undlnl
1"1t"•·r•t n•J>r,,11,11011 Th,IM WhO
,· , . 4, , . - : � ,r.•,.,.,....,1 .11,..w�,u
• - • 1 •-•
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Still only $17.SO (Jlb tu>

�
SH NICI( IAl(fll

4 SOMERSET STREET

523-3355

"m•dsl lhe study flow ol bills dod
p!f'U lt'lt'lls,e,5 lhat lltllv.! 111 the.Jotlffldl
1"11ch d11y come.4 a 111cklc of curious
p1opogonda florn all over 1hr world
The Palestmc L1bC!1atlOfl Organlza•
hom h� to lime mail) the JouT
,1ct1 •I� mlormatlOfl t>ullei,n. a 16 page
bool,,lot:1 cor11<11mng 11r11id de5e11pcionsof
bo111lol 111rocttinaga,flst the peoplt'of
Mailed hom N,cos,a.
P<1IHhne
Cyl)fus thi s tun hllcd potmph� 1n
cludt's wch d111e1Sot features as onte,
,ie--,s-.tth PLO lrttdomrigh!Cfs ;,nd
o rokimn called Th,, Wttk I V,c1tm
"-e get ma,L from ltrl41 CommumSI
g,oups clcl,m1ng the po!«e •no-.er1lt'nt
,nthe U S A 1Sdr'l t'111I So111et plot
We get new!i,pdpel) l1om Cuba. and
rve-n go1 <11n <1rionymou, lrttu u,ging
l\l�b lo nwuJ tht'u u11ne to Ronald
Reagan as p,n of !he git-at Nat lOl'\ill
P1,1ln
6u1 ol <1111 the Junk ma,I u get the WMF'1 Local Mu1k Director Carmelita and WSFR'a Mike Newm.n took to the alrwnu tut Mon41P.,-.
best 101 I !Rlppose 1he wOt"SII came Cannellta played a few hounof Jocal mr.ulc o n S uHolk'a etuck.nt run r-adlo eta k,n.
hom Manetta Geo,9,11 homf' of the

E41torial Boar4

Ed1tor-ln-Cblef .
AHl•t•nt Edlt�r .
ArU Edltor .
Sporu lht.ltor
reaturulPhoto Editor

. . . . . . . . Day Id Ha:,H
, . . . . . . . . JUcll Du.D.ll
. landra Miller
. . . . . . llaui-ffD Pirone

. . . David Grady
Ba.al.nHa Jlan•t•r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sllaabet.b Ander.eoa
. . . . . . . . . . . . Bob a.tea
Copy Editor .
ClrculeUon 11.anqer
. . . Barb,- OUver
l'ac,ilty Advleer .
. . . . . . . . Dr. O.ra.ld Paary
lteft: John Garrity R.o bert Hanso n . Mtke Maloney. Brian
Pedro. Douglas Snook &nd Randy Snow
Contributor■: George Comeau. 011.I I Johnson. Paula. Kelly ,
Vincent Maganzi n i . Oabe P tomonto. Patth Rletatno and Joo
S1car1

%�...�: .:-::--;: , '.'.: 'No regrets' for this ex-cloistered nun
pe11ochcal th..1 ,ncludes lhl' mlo1ma
t" 1965 . .,..h ile half the counlry wa�
uonal p.trnphlt"t Je.. 1,h Stars Ove, h,gh 011 ac,d and pot, Cha,lotte Meyt'I
HollywOOd
wa5 gettmg high or, �un5hine 11nd
W1111en by D, E R f,eld, of M<111, Mo10...n
<"1111 th11, self l)l'OCWliomed IIUlh IIIICI
I remem�r dr111mg m my own hllle
onl01ms the readmg pubhc Iha\ p,o Vollui..-.gon wllh lhelUl'Wool wysthe
Com!TI\ln,st ;-s founded and mamp. e:11 cloistered riun ...ho ipCOI 1a )'1!Brs '"
ulatN:I the film 1ndus11y ,n B1ooklyn a con,.e-nt see,ng !he clouds and !he
lhU.>cloud,ng the m,nds� suKepu,ble SlKl SJ»•klmgon l.akeMich,gan with
mo"lt'90f'II IO the Jew Coospoacy
Lonie Stf'Y'e Wonder on !he 1adio
The p.,mphlel clai ms 1hd1 .lew,
that was the e.1tlstentlal and spi11tual
!tlok- 1he mohon p,ctu•t' c41ne1o1 """° moment 11 \dt Id <1lways -.aflted
1000 hom Thonid!> Edison dnd lwtve
That spm1ual rnomcn1 came afte,
»nee ruled Hollywood
��,. once known � S,ster W,lham
No rwtoon can rema,fl lltt wn11t" Ma,,e ol tht' R1!ilf'R Ch11st. lell the con
!>Oeh a pol"t'Tlul medium •� totally con vrr,t and 1he Catholic Chu1ch in 1965
crolle<I by alie-n Jt,ws wlloit' loy.,11) ,s lo Meyer spoke last w�k cit Suffolk abotJI
Zoon1sm lust declare� field m ho§ hef some11mescolorful expe11tt1Ces 1,p.tmphle1
1ng and working 11"1 the Cathohc: church

I

,:i'.".;,,.t��'. �:.i: �

ie�� ,';:
o!M> a Lin"'b•I �up!CI 11-hestateson

�!'"'
�ie:1��� ':.::;:--:;�

1

"
;:.::i '� t�': 11�
"'\dllt'llil 10 remind him lhol m.)bt the
� ho1t'II p,oblem _.,th lhe Vt'fmans
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There ne11e1 ""as II Ho1ocoust. he
Vo u ca" read 11bou1 1 1 10 my
told me
pamphl�l The Holocaust Myth
l <1sked h1m "'tw1 mot111111e1 h,m10
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hund1edi ol 1housands ol !hes,t'
N�• ••> , ,••, .,.,.,,.MU<
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namn The list Includes Karl Malden
(really Malden SekuloYitch). Michael
Landon(really Mi ke Orowiu) and Kkk
Oougla1 (really Isadore Demsky)
-we·1eupdatinglheli11.- explams
F,elds. -Harrison F01d w,H be on iL I
hke h11 tl"IOYIH. � ...ho d rla\e e-ver
dreemt he w a s a .Jewr
The JMlfflphlet also call1 1he "nli·
Defcimallon League of the 8 n.al e·r1th
0 Jew sp)'i19'11C)' 
we·,e nol ag.ains1 Jew1, Fleldsex•
pLalM<i -we·,e Just 11udyh'1l lhem.
He decllned. howe-ve,. lo say for
what he was studying them
Reti1ed M111letta Police Deputy John
H1111e11and 101d me that Of. Flrlds has a
reput111ion for entl-Semi!lsm.
-tte·s kind of radical on the black
sltu:a1lon. too.- hesald.
What a surprise.
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Only 19 wht'" she ,o•ned 1he 700
yea, old Or der of nuns, Meye, today
tells of "the ,elgn of paranoia" that
gripped dally Ille In the convent. Nuns
on 11ulho1lly ,1t)use(I theil power. she
tokiher2J hstener1. and a good many
ol them we1e mentally
-1 don t wy this 10 be mt'ctn.� she
wys.
absolutt' powt't' conupts
dbsolutely
Viewed n a th,� ,n the conven-t
because of the coHege educatoon she
rett,ved f)l'ICN'to entt'fong the�..
Meyet uid hef youthful rebe:lliou�
lreqUC"flll)' cau� her troublt"
fhere was a lot of floo1 k1s1m9 and
hctll moppmg Wlt' laughs. 1efening10
he1 pumshments
Upon le11v1ng the com;efll ,n 1965. Charlotte Meyer
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;:yer e.1tpla1nt!d ltwt II ...as lhe
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I
ug1d11y of the YOWS ol tht- POOf Cla11e S
ht- �=·���
Meyc, AOIO cons,de1.1o hels,tlf d
and the older null\ 1oab1l il) to cope
S9111tual pcr,on, t>ul wy1 she do,ei;n t
Cl�ibly rt,pid changi:s lhal Wt'lf' h<1p
t
lttl the nttd to ascobetoaflyoncpar
n!ng m my pe,sonal l ife were
po!
"::
�
�
;
o;
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��t�ca�I (:Cn'::��h
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n
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1
e
111
le11ve the mones111ry
of
n��; : 1:' ,..�1d �� �;�:::t:'1� � �ny kind
.. h:;;!e
The Poo, Claire s �ow e11treme
•:vangt-hst 101 people 10 leave the
poV't'fly." wysM.ie)'1!1 1ncludm9fast1ng. la,ge. she obseNes.
llc• she
If
Cat�
Church
are
people
Oespi1eihe1eeminglylll"gillivepte
.
noshoH. Sttrmnglyendleuchont,ng.
l
wy1. 1hat s g,eet r1espect1l e-nt1re y
lute she pamli of monasiic hv,ng
h lhe
�Cf. now a p!'OIHSOI of English at But 101 (J,e. it ,USI Wffll up in smoke
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by Ga� Johnson

February kicks of Sprlngweek '87
schedule ol � with a soc:k hop.
The JMlrly. JMIYing 11tbu1e to the.musk:
oflhe50's. butnot forgettingthemuSIC
oflhe: 80"1. is thit)'Nfs87 Ooys Party
lhe JM!rly ls Febf\lary
at lhe Long
Wlwtrl Martioti from 8 p.m·. to I a.m
The Kopy Ki tte-ns. a lip 1y11C oct from
Bosi:on. ale to pelform songs from thal
decade. Tickets are on sale in the
Sawye, Cafeteria.
Senior Class President Neil Prtio•
cell\. chairperson ol �ringweek '87
hopes the sock hop wlll sel 1he prece•
dent for the 1111,lety of events he has
planMd.
Springwttk ·e7 will also features its
annual oare-nt/studenl brunch to be

1,

held-at l.omba1do s m East Boston.
"Pl'II 26. The b1unch run by Paula
Ftaru:ese last ye.,1 was -hi ghly succeu
ful,- KCOldlng to Peuocem. The
brunch w,11 be open to all studertls and
lhe commintt plans 10 offe, a 1 10 pe,
petson dc:ket fl'l'K:t -we exp«t a htgh
lurnout because h always goes ...-e:11.
Sllessed Petroctm.
"n e-vt'f11 causing havoc; among the
Springwttk c�miuee is the Sotnior
outing. The outing. taking 1he place ol
the annual ha1bor c,urse, is still In the
P'anning stage. The commilttt is hav•
lrig di ffteultydecldlngon a place for the
outing. The ou1lng will cilso be limiled'
In 1k:kets(i 250 maMi mum) end wlll be
sold 10 senlor1 nrst.
The annual Medlf'l/111 Manor least
will take p(ac:e &;11ln lentalivdy /t,ay
12. This event Is open only to students

1t9e 5 2 1 and OYCf,
Sprf119wtd', '87's main eve-nt Is the
Commrnce� Ball. The Westi n
Hotel Is the location of thi1 year's ball.
Tickets will be li mited lo 425 peqH(t
and the c:ommitttt p£ens 1ooffeN 125
pet penon tidl;etpm. Thefe will be an
open bar 101 an how.� plan,
10 conlrKI the band New Friehdsand
will have a diK: jockey in betwttn sets.
'1J11t onlyptol:,4em Petr�lll f01esees
IS -m11klng 1heevenuaff01dable to stu
dents wllhoul sac1ificlng quality.�
Pe11oc:elll counted on S21,000 for a
budget and got t I 8.500 In comparbon
10 last ye111, when 1 1 8.333 was spent.
Oraduale Assistant Tim Collins has
helped PeuocellJ to collect fonds for
the Spfingwf:'Ck '!}7 budget. attkough
Pellocelll feels more money Is

-
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Sociology seminar aims to aid homeless
b ) Cieo,ge T . Comeau

111 ., '-'lldll roou, ,,. 11..- -..,,.,.,,
1,u,l.l,11<1 ., -.r .....wnt .._., brio,.- J tO'lt•
,,,,...,, , , ,.,. <1nd on u,1.,, , ,.,...,., ,...i.,
..1
l••Utlh •l•"•�11u11, [ t,., 1t1h'1,.,.,.,.,
p1(,hl•,I <k-t'p dfltl Ill<" ,ti1<l<'nl "t"'
<11\"', r,,•,t h,ul !t'tt1, '" ht•1 ••11•, ',h,•
,1..,••1 11 1,,u,nw '""'" """•·• "" t<11h,·•
,, ' "'tl"'•I Hrl\11u, .,.,. 111,11 '" Wtlllh l
, . ,, t,,,$ J"d"'t',l<> !>l>l h,I" ltl.1! """ ''
,., ,. ,.. , I .,,,. "' ,.,. , ,,ul,I " ' ,,.,11,
..l,11•"'' lltil th,11 "'"'"1 hurt " ,
I 1111"1 ·. l'' "k I lunl.,•,I " m, m,,\hr•
.. i.1 .. , .,.,.,1 ... .. , ould t,,• h-,n,, ,."
lh1, tll'<l• t o1 J urU,jU.' <OUl"· J1...._,1
loll. lJ.,,.,.,,..,r, lhdt /o, u-..· , .,,.,,,, !lw
h1Ulh•11 111otiirm�nl ho<nl;'i,•1,o1>t',, 111••
h,mwl.-" ldt111l1 lh<' 1 ,1u,,,. ,.11.._ h
jHtxluo ..1 1 tw , ..i.-.1 1•11..Jt dfll l ,x,1. 111
\IJ.- I\ lklfl OI d -..•OMlt ..-tllllldl •11
�pt,hrJ 'wl(IOlotJI
O, 1.,..111 ,"\annu,,J ,, <1h.u "' ,r,,
100!11 '°"'"'l �u 1'1l1 '" lho- t>d< k
t,..h,nd lht• C,1'1lt."ld dlld dll lh.. hqllh
I t>f Mannlll<j lh•� " �"<lu< dhOn dlld ,r
, ,1111101 bo' d0\ ,non• ldlU<lblr l'\<1m1
mq JIOf\(j 11.nh -.iud.-1111 K<1trll I K. 11,-,,
,i,,\ ,m,1 G1p<,,1 '\Jri .,,t- lt'drn,11,J fl"!
hand dhOut hornt."I,•:,,,-,,.-,._ ,.,,rh<Mtl
h·•• tioo.. .. dl\J ,...,, "' rtw- • IJ,..u1oon1
I ho\ p•OI"" I "',l! b1,1111 1ht·n1 h� ..,.,,.,,,1
<,,h.-llt."11 ,.. looJ I·-,,-, , ,,.,,,.,..,,.,,,
O t'nl<:11 d-. ....II d, ._.. _,�1 <'11 -.\dtt•
o,jt"tK."'' 1 111, ,., ,, un,quv Id�·••�")"
pU.k !ldlH UI "''h" h 0>,• (c"1l<"1d h.,"(011..-,
lh.. 1.. ,1t><>nk ,1lln.. 111q th, U>1 1�11JI,·
l >1'11Ul<1h<III of l11,r11,•h•1-. l "'l'\'lt' ll•
,...., ,1nw ,,11hk'\Jnnu1<l (loo•-. n,,1 tJl... , 1 .-..h1 l,u !IM
"'lt l t'l, lh" l'MOl"'( l h.,1 ,.-.. ..,..-..J '"""
UHj !hdl dll\ l<:.,._h.,, i.lJOld hd\ .. ,lono•
!lw> -..,mr thm,1 .....,,,... un,\,.,..1,1 p•o
r,•,1()11 ,md d<l•nm,:,,ltdl0" -..•,•m I<.>

rhml. ui..,1 I hd"" " i.,..,. i,. " U· """'I'
1,1,... th., bul 111<·1 "' .. ""'"'! 1 ,,11,,.,.,.,1
11\,.. lnhttpp••fl dndlh•· ,tv,l,•nh l<,1<11,.
,,
...,.....,,..,11,1,1 1 ''" ''"'' ,,.... ,·Ju< ,11""'
Jndtht"\ d"""ll.Ht' tti lo\<'U1 11lJ1 !•1 •"
,.,.. ,1.,,mmq -..11<!
1 11... , , ,• ..,,", r,1u, ,,1.,., ,,,1 •• • 1 �·, ,..,1,,
11 ·.., H l.1thl l 1< tl1·11,l.\ !h11 tlt", <ll•"' d
h·l,-,111,,1, 11t1Mht<o•1 ,,,,·t t1hj!II J •l<I
I ·,J, rh, r•ll ,,,...... t>ul ....11., .. ,,h
J,•t,•111,n•Jl!tlll h ,, h,•1 ,,t• ln1n,•t•l lllr
• •Mmllt'" ,1udo•n1, h(.,.,,.1,,..._ 1,.·0111..
..,..1 :uok�IMl!ldl ....,p.-•1' OU m.. horn,·
1,-..._ tlwt IOIII Jl 'I'•"" "' th" l )HH.jldlll
....h, ....... , ,.... , u,,,, .. ,..,, 1 p,nl,•v,()t ,
,.. ,th Ill.- -..!"I<' <111kMnh J-. \ht• hun,..h•"
,r1<!111duJI loq,.-11,.-, .. ,1h lr111.._ M,n
,IH•lr1 rl!I '\d!lllllllj tf,,.1 dl .. d lt•<tnl
,,.,.., ,. ,,,lom, hi,.,. ,ti,• < f<•<11.-..J th<
ulW'l, IHO,j!<1m1 l1llt- 1 ,..,, ,.()fk1r"11j l0
<1 .,h,r,l1.-, ,.,ththtld,� (',platr>1 'lc,n
.,,,d " IOtl"•l 1n01ht•1 ,.,..,,. up to ,n.
<1<ld ""'"' 00 nol looJ.. JI rt,,,, OUl\1de ol
U) lo.JI,. 11\)lllt' "''' di<' hUnldn bel"',j)
1 1,,.. """"' ...om,m lhdl c.11,..... up IO Mdll
l1<1ll 0011t." ii \1f1,ol<11 P,OJt'("I nil t"'-'
t·1t.1n't"k-u "ho.-n ..tlr "11'"' collN_Je and
""' ,....,,., !hoo1<1hl ..ti,., •ould ti,> ,n thdt
"' U<IIHm tlr•n<I ..,1hour ,I ho,.,.. I)
"'"" ,t1,J lot C"hoklf.-n 11 1 \ l l durf"lclhr
'\Jr, h..-h lrn 1hr ch1l,l1t'll ",� k)H•1 •
11wr1, .,,,,, ,loo·, not 1t•t1h,.. rh.. !u,11h to
,.. 1,.,1 ,ru• , ,m tlo lo1 trwm "',tw ,.-<><.hr,
llUI ,1n,: 1, !lo, lo"• lh,11 ,1 h11111rl,•1�

\ \ 1 1 h our urn(JLll' lull ' 1 11 1 ollt·t t 1 b l t · Jt'\\ l'lr\ \\ I ' , 1 •
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:; . i hour .... h 1 rh
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t ur fl("' 11w 1•mdU< tion .,,......,., ,,.,.,
tht- � t>t'dulr" IOU<Jh .:,um..- P,ol••,.., 11,
dft• urK011110t tJhlt• .. uh bo"lll<j Oll lt'lt
, ... ,on ... h1lr nlhrl'> -.pi' dk ... ,1h1ht• ..d"
,,IIMn R"tt"'• [)1 "',1�.-n ':>p1t1<· ._.h n1
•
h,, vll t<t." lclt..- !)nr ,tl\('tnoon llw
t,Un.-ld <I.-.. <1«• llul/lllQ <IIOUnd ..,II•

ct< t,1111 <1ntl l Kh<-n""'\ 1, "'"bbl•r"lll
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• Good �tMt 1ng p,1y

• 50 1,. ml'rc:hJncii�P d1�tuun1
°

• Convenient loc,1tion

• Opportunities ior development

For mformdtiun c all 492-8900 Penn} or Sher,. I

.,,.,.,,:,1, 1n h,s cluur

•::: •i:-:,�:v

Platoon scores small victory Allan Qua r termaln
should stay lost

Jcontmued from page I )

"'''""" bu,u'<'"•·, b1 d lltlfl(l\l, nldr!Jm
I hr Ho.ird ik>t-, nor plan to d1s<:u:,,)
,,,.,•..,,.,..nl lhl\ -..rtJ.. bu1 -scuden1, ... 11t
,,,, .,._. rt,,> •�u<: di 1M 1<1!11 ,n O<dt:< 10
1....-p tht- Bo.drd ""'"'" ot th(, 1:,,
,.t,..-h ,,.,llptnbollh dj>pt:-dl onrh(, Apt,t
1 jf-r>,.IJ

Write for the
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protest

Th, l ""•l'''"' ,.. , u11rnU1 "" " 11.-.1
ult- ,11><1 ,houl,I 11<· """l 'l..t,·,I h\ IJI,·
"'l"'I ,11 1,m,· h,1 <1 11•<1, h m 1h,11 ,.,JI
h11n,1 •1Jl11 •<1<ttl1 "' '" ' '"" l'<'<'l•I•· l<t ',ul
11111,, " tt11 ,1tt,·mp1 t,, tw n11-, m, ,. 1, .. . ,
hUUdl po, " •
,..._ \\,.TlnllhJ ,, tum ,H h,-,
l>t•lit•I llhl! ,., 111·,·,l lot ,(IO'lkl "'""""!

Naturo s
Jewelry
,)

fhe 1nte1
u1
,
�;�k :;,,�:, ��
,1,oo1 "' 11 homd cs� shelter The
\'"'"""l lo,110" , ! lldl I IW• 1h1<h•U1, Jmt."ltl t>N"Olllt-\ ii tc•IIX>0k 101 ii SUO
<1t,. h1pl11\ li.•ddt•11h,p 11,1'111 1h1· tut1HO' I"., ol 11'111 ht,: \lltui!IOl'IS Th,� 1<; no,
111,•1 nt·.-d 10 t,., ,..-11 ,11111,n,,•,I ,.t lh• .,1111 " , lc1�,· ,1 " rr<11it�
"'"Jt1()t1 ,,u,oun<1111,1 thr 11,,.,,..1, •..._
[ 11.- 1...,,h .,1 ,.,H ,-, ho1h,, w1,1 h1<11q
...........J ,ui.h•ll!Jn,1Hl•l1• 111 ,.ll,1 <1t•

•M1l t,1110· •1UI 1, (1,,- ,. ,fl,I ,11•,I ,...._.,J,t
,.-....
lu1<1,tl'><'<IIU>" l\l,-,,,.11, ,,,Tt1.>t .,.,1
1<M.Jl1<l ll1,- h-,.l.l.-1 1••1"'""� "'

a,t the

MARRIOT
LONGWHARF

February 15..t 1987
8:00 pm - l:uO am
'� Blast From the Past"
$5 per Suffolk student
$6 everyone else

ON SALE IN THE CAFE

Payt 5 . � SA.ifolc Jourrv,L FdxuMJj 9, 1987.

P� TOON - Wrillen 1md Oun:fed by
< lflt.._., ',tone Produced by Nnokl
f\14.lrl!o0t1 S,dfflfl9 Chdrlw 5httrt.
Wila.un D.J/Of.' dlld Tom &fflyer RdtC'CI
,PG1
by Sandra MIiie,

/lJ/OU,1 IS an �motional and et'lgl0$5
'"9 Mm. not only because of u:r, 1nS1ght
onto the soul sea1ct11ng ,ourney of a
g•unt m YieiNim 11al�mes1o dett-1
mme whethc1 man •� mherently YIOlnt
u�• 1tw l!lilSk of ,nnocence ond
(IYlhty
<tbou1 to 1>oa1d tht' lfanspoll llome
g1H�S I ttylo1 d hounted, y.;Uow eyed
�lare 1h111 wgge� Abandon All Ho!M"
Yo: WlloEnte, Me,e
1.ii.,1oon ,'Ii seen th1ough the eytt of
(h,,s T11y1ot 1Cha1l1e Shttn).,.-ho �
oul horn hrs t111nspc)f1 plan only to
o:nie, 1n10 a bcw1kle11n.g wo,ld ol stale
lll!dl dntl I0W<; of body bags A vet
I he l1hn t) bdsed on -.11te1ld11ttl0r
0111-e, Stone s o"n "'"peroence) Both
he and loyloi YOlunlttred lo, mfantty
,tmed by CUIIOSlty. dS ...en llS to 1m
1>re» pc11�1s And.hke Stone. Tayk>r
I\ wperric..,lly wounded during the flrSl
le11. ...
·ttks there. when he lrtttes ,n the
eve of the enemy In 11 1ela11vcly amus
mg Keoe. T11ylo1 1) 91azed ,nlhe neck
1et g,.,es ii de111h soMoquy Me11nwh1lc
" nearby fellow grunt 1s trymg 10 keep
h,� mS1dn fionup,llmg out

T11yk>r is told that h Is betferto die In
the first wttk. 4'fld ultimately suffe,
less The mo1t' he recogn11n hiJ slow
death. the mo,e frusuat10011nd rage i1
p,oduccs ,n him and from the film
Ho�er. Stooef01ccs h1shand and
pushes Taylor beyond an engrossmg
and mad ;o�mey lh1ough hell. and into
,tn allegory of epic proportions F"cw
soldiers barely understood what they
were fighting fo1, but T11ylof IS SUP
pos«I 10 also choos,t betwtt0 hb com
mande1s. Of mo1e p1ec1sely. good and
evil Whic;h one will �win oYer h,s soul.
Taylor asks h1m�lr The good and
resourceful Sgt EliH (William Dafoe.
To /.Ive dnd O.• 11'1 LA. I 01 the manloc11I.
pcwerlul killing m11ch,ne Sgt. Barnes
!Tom Berenger, Rus//c,'s Rhapsody),
&roes. his face m11pped with scars.
may be the 1eall1y of war thal he pro
claims himself 10 be. bul he and Eltos
are so cartoomshly symbolic that they
C¥1Cel one anothci out Stooe s concen
,s thal he docs not trust his audience.
ond mstead chooses to hurlle the plot
1ow111d ,ts IOfced. morally ambiguous
condos,Oflt
Pld1oon. not unlike Stones p1ev10us
�- ,s emollONllly drammg
Stooe ,cluse:r. to make e1the1 heron 01
..,a, moogcring baby killers of the
)0ld,en. P1111oorr e"pl111ns how
lldVCUies such H My La, could ha"e
occurred without placiog Blame Ofl
<1oyth,ng e"cCpl II very §lid and hollow

ALLAN QUARTERMAIN AND THE
LOST CITY OF GOLD - A Ca[lnOO
Film.s ffdcil.W. Clir«led by � Nelson.
Sctttttplay by Gene Q.Wll'JOO. Based on
/ht' dllssk noud by H Rider Hagg;ttd.
Slarmg Rkhatd Owmberlatn. Sllaron
;)"lne, Henry Suw and Jama Earl
Joo,.,s. Al /he USA BccK'OIJ Hdl and Su/>.
w-baru. Rared (PG!

111p takes them 1hrou9h une•plored
Africa wM1e 1hey encounter ferocious
111bn. man•ea1!og lizards, and de.6dly
UllP$ Somehow they reach the legeo
da1y q1y Ins.de lhey flnd Quarter•

main s broche, but al� an e11tl high
p,ies1. Agor jHemy Sliva). who has
ensla�ed 11n en1i1ec1ty

,111dn Qila,Je,m.-. could have bttn°
an. e,.c,:, 19 adventu1e. The elemen1s111e 1he1e. 11 handsome, explorer. a lost
Aliul Oua,1cnn.wt, a sequel to last city. unchartered country. a'nd deadly
yea, I fallly successful K,ngSolomon $ t11QH but screenwri1e1 Gene Quintano
Mute:1 1 1 simply a waste of time fCII doesn·t know haw 10 use 1hem. There is
e1111:ryooe involYCd. Qua1erm11#1 is sup• no ua,ce of action. Quin111no Sff!TIS to
posed to be ao action-packed roma� want 10 make H Rider .HaQilllrd·s
adventure but Instead lums OUI to� cLassk: adventure llOYCI ii comedy. The
problem is that not one line is funoy.
bonng excurs10n through endlen
This in turn leaves the actors helpless,.
JUl'lglesand 11vers
Chamberlain um makes a dashiog
It seems that Quanermain (Richard hero. but the minute he uuers Quin•
Ch11ml>erlam) and Jesse lSharon tano·sdialogue. its a lost cause.James
Stone). heroes of K,ng Solomon's Earl Jones simply makes 11 fool of hlm
Mme:;, are getting f!larrled. They a,e self as does Henry Sliva, while Sharon
about to leave 101 Ame11c11 when a Stone Just contloues her whining from
�1111ngc man 1ells Quartermain of a lost the. first film
c,ty of gold that his b101her went in
GaryNclson' s(ThcBlctckflmr)direc
iell1ch ol Before the man can 1eveal
lion is inept. In last year's King
mo,e. he is killed
Solomons Mines. dirKIOI J. lee
Thompson reali�ed the llClion muu
Ouartermain dc:(:ldes to cancel his come fast and fe,odous. Ncl!Ofl, on the
...,edding to M!arct- for his brothel other hand. drags everyICffle out while
Jesse at first Is upset but then reali,es
whlll it meaos 10 him, JO she pios 1he
search Qua,termain Is also aided by inuead of a major fllm:the great wam01 Umslopogoss(James
A1411 Ouartcrm.vi Is a· film 1hllt
E.111 Jones). and a supposed hofy man should take a hint from ,rs 111le and ger
named Swanrw (Robert Donnet). The '°"
by Joe. Sicari

�;:;;�it�'�/�":�

Dead of Wiflter could

Vogue play is fashionable tale use sOlhe more chills

f READ ABOUT MY DEATH IN
VOGUE MAGAZINE - WruMi mid
0.rl'f'lcd by Lyc:lut S.11genl
by Douglas Snook

The de<1th th.ill is p,ocla,med by
\ogtA' iSOU(th.iltof1 peison. l>uttha1of
11 moYement Lydia Sargent has taken
1he p•ocla1med death of the women s
mo"ement and fuh,oned a bitte,�ttt
yet 1hought•p1ovoking obituary
The play ope:os with seven women
...,ho are in the lTIOlliement having mom,og coffee and d15CUS51ng their J)W\S fol'
the day. There is a �aywrighl. a single
rnother. a teachel.an anarchiSl.. an ar'III•
1mperlalist. a nun and 110 activist. IU
they discuss the day's plaos. they fall
11110 discussing what the 1T10Yement
was hke in the beg Iming What follows
IS II brief. humorous look at the
...,ome,is moYttneot ove.1 the lau three
and a holf dec-lldcs.
The so·s are seeo as moming in lhe
IT\OY.-ment Every "'(?ffii!ln·s goal is to
grow up and marry ii man. �r hus
band 11nd family a,e enough for he1.
She does laundry11ndcooks and cleans
so she will be loved and fulfilled. A
woman Is Jusl a ··pretty. little 1hlng.M
Noon of the w�·s movement is
the 60's, ...,t,en women arc Mactf11e,
pretty, tittle things.� Tot movemeot Is
lnhlgh gear . Al lhlstlme,other people
'
mo11e in to uploll th� women s mo11e

ment Advertisers come up .. wlrh
makeup and clothes 101 t_he new
r 10 her SIi Ins and
5t :,:::
T..,il,ght comes with the 70 s when
women arc now 91v� the word H,ndependenC 10 add to the hst of wh.ilt they
are. Again. 01he1 people are shown
movlog into the me>Yemcnt lo e•ploit
it. A m11n yyshe loves the movement
beaUSol!' it means he can now gel all the
frtt •• he wan1s with no "Slriogs
attached.
Today is ponrayeo'as the mldoight
hour for the movemenl. h shows how
we a�lmost back to where we began.
In the so·s. worntn are dared to be
homemakers. to stoy at home and raise
children. They a1e d111ed to flnd fulfill
ment in it. Bring Ofl the 50's again!

::,=;

ln the end. each character tet,•. the
audieoce whot she wants Is a simple
,
thing: 10 n11e a different way. 1l ey ask.
"Why does ii haYe 10 be midnight? Why
can't the.sun shine.again? wm it everr
This se11en women ensemble forms a
tight arst. The humor is fast-paced, and
the cau h.ils the tilgh energy to keep
the play moving in 50fM ffJ01S a Jesse,
group would let drag. Sloce there are
no malcsinthecast.awoman plays the
,OM:whefl a man Is needed. Dooe In the
most stereotyplarl �umorous way
pos.slble, such ponr�al servdto rein•
fOfce hc?w traPP.C(I both worn� and
men are In the roles they play.

DEAD OF WINTER - An MGMIUA
Rckd.se. Directed by Anf111r Penn. S,a,.
nng Mary Stccnburgcn, Roddy
McDowell. and .Jdn Rubes. At us-\
CNW!mas and Suburbans. Rated (R!.
by Rkk Duon

Al one pcint irr the film when one of
1
u
n
:Sn�
���;: :e;Y �:C
two In thf: r�lve heads. get the
keys. end leave when she has the

j�:. ��� i;:

�;- �:�;1f:.�::.::��;_i��
d11lly, for a person who 5hould be riding

ThriUe,s.like Anhur Penn·5 calculilt•
lng �ado/ Wuuer, all rely Ofl one very
crucial factor - the audience must fttl
lhat the lead cho111cter or characters
are In immediate danger. that danger
being death at any secood. The prob
lem wllh �ad of W-�er is that the
heroloe Is the otiy het-oloe. Suspense
fans ...,rn know from the :IU!rl. that she is.
In �utely no danger of being killed
untll maybe the Last few minute.sol the
fllm, and there aren't aoy supporting
players to rear for in the meantime.
'therefore.suspense Is limited.

OUI thillthe ilCtfts.S had ll b!Nkdown of
!he.dead kind. It doesn't take her too
long 10 ngure out something Is 11\'I0ng.
What evolves is a scheme inYOIYing
mufdcr. �kmail. and dual Identity.
on an 6<111:nalioe high as most people
are when they are io mortal danger.
Uoder Arthur Peno's assured dlrec•
tlorl, S1eenburgea and Md)owell
enliven otherwise flacld characters,
while Jan Rut>eru I.he doctor gradual•
ly beq)rnes 110 obnodous and gratiny
p,csence.
penn uses nueot camera WOfl< to
.
However. w.hile Dt:llllo{ W.veris no1 create II realistic settiog, the mansion
oever feels like a studio 5d and has
euctly a heart-pounding shocker, ii
dimensioo. p1011k1ing II real sense of
does offer an inYOlvlng and Ingenious
locallon.
ly crafted mysteryas 10 the motives of
Unfortunately wheo Dead of Wtnll!f"
1he opposilion.
becomes entirely eogr0$Slng, It cops
Mary Stttnburgen plays II young
out into • chase lhrough the house
aclre.ss who, after going to an open
flnale that doesn't suit Its psychological
aodltkm, Is lured to a secluded mlln•
lion, whkh i1e:onstantly shrouded by 11 # and intelllgeot nature. w..tc,"rnaywork
better on video with • more Intimate
blluard, for a video audition by lhe
�ting to match Its smal1 1C:ale amb!·
creepy Roddy McDowell. There she
lions. butislsonly lOl' thc»eWho enjoy
meets Jan lwbes, llS ll �lchair
unr1111ellng·-,,yste�les.. For those look·
bound doc.tor/supposed producer, 'who
Ing IOI b6ck-blt1ng tertor, WNer wll\
tells her the original llc:tress hacf a
\eeYe you only sUghlly ch!lled. •
..
breakdown. Steenburgerl later finds

ragr 6 1?lf.' s.Jro& Joumit1 FeMJJT.." 9. 1987

Treat Her Right, 0 Positive on way to �op

SPORTS

by Vincent Maganzlnl
and Lairy Murray

I h,· f\o._.oo lo<dl rnu,11. �.-1w l,11;1k-.
_,.,\ ho•<Jl1h\ 101 196i V.,1h •- b<11'(h
1"'1'1>1""-1 "I' Ho-.10,-, ,, "'' .ht:!>tl ,md
J,-r,M- ..'!> I ln A1iy.-lt--. "'I�"' �o,k OI
...o....., v,-..>rq1<1 Bo!doh ,-. luo kl HI r...
10,· twi111,· ol ,mmtl,-,, ,.,1, 111< lu,1, ri,1
th,· t,u1<nu, ..,,,.1th !h.- l ,11 lllt'
"""hlllot f .,•,11!1mwt th,· ,11,,,1 1 1,nik
( ,ho· Doq, !h'° 1111,,-h\ '-11,1" l'.k"!'
111< lolk H1< k j "\l ht.-.l.-l1t "h<1k,• 1, d'"1
lht unto111,•11,,n1,. /ulu, 1 ..,. l•on,h
.. 11.. 111..
,,... .., ,, 11 ...
\ "'1l• llk -.t,tm,n.1
1,1,loll ,ll•l 1!>!1--.l1""l l,>1'1lu,h l111",•1ho
1 , ,1 , . ,,, 1 ,..-,.1,·1, l,>1 th•· , ,,,,,.,. ,!
11.,,,,.,, ,,,. i.. ,,,. 1 ,.-.,1 II,·, h ..,nr -"�1 1 1
1•..,,11,,
J .,, " " . ,l \ l·JI ,.,,,. 1 "·"1 th·I k,qnt
ti.,,, f>o:'r•• ,,. ,r,,un,1 ,,.,., rio,.,I, '"
, h,h, llll11<1t ll>,,.,1 l"\o,1,11, I h,·,1 <1!1,,111,
l·,.11 11, h'�1111 u,,, ....JUI -....1,.( 1 ,
1,:,., ,,,,i.., -..11,, 11 , ,,rn,11n, rrn-n r,.,, ti,r,
1 ,.,, 1 ,,t l ,•m, ,u><t I l h,nk ..,h,· l ,..,.,
'I•• n.t, b")u<1hl !ho•m n.-,,,h,,1 ,,.,Ii<•
•·••"'""'" t •�•• -.nc.-1'1<' .,Lt>u,n "t>r.;<n
'"' 'o:<.OlcJ ,lu"' '>ht'l•t:'> tht'•• JM'.1$)Ul<11
,1, h,n 410.-11 ,.,,d1h.- b!<1 lln1t: 1u,ql11
lw 411 1 hr ,..,,., lutu1.- o\llhol«.lh 1 1.-<11
ltt:1 H,qtn "'""''<l�"' Ult'n mu"" 1n o 1 1 <1
llUIOfldl
1, 1011 <,ltut lu•r ,,,....
•,oun..l 11•rnd•"''"'"I "'"
I tt•111 H,•1 l<1tJhl "d tour "'"'" •Jdt,l<I"
llh11'\ j}C)\&0•1ll(luW ,.,th Rill\ (on,,.d\
1,lrur1l-.l /orn r11ltnqllllOlllh Oltl/lll ,1n;J
, , � ,thl 1),1,,_I (h.:,mp.14,w, t<JUllill
,,,.,.1,,.,j t1t\d \\<1rk !'>.in,ln>dn 1,o,;.,i..
,1n,t 1o.. qu,1<111 n, u,m,1 " ,,..,,,,,,.,
..,,.,rnt,·rn,•<11 nl h.,unon" " _...,,,.,,
<1t1!.I ,l1un1, ! 1 .-<1\ tl,·r R1<jhl "" ' ""
lull, tK,n,1, rheor ldlt"n!, (>U1 ,n <111
lfl<ll drnl l11otn1<1IK '""I In
h"Jhl, l)f'l ...
Uw ...,,.,,.. '"'I\ '""'t'' O.,n,t:l t\,o11n,• 1 ,n
f' ,t, f)t,l.111 '1,.,,t 1 ,t,,-.,, fhl<1n <1, <1 !t<•lt
, nnl,uned ,.,,,, of nwnmun" <1ll()O ,:,.i..h

'°'"

Ram
..
of the
Week
Kevin
Noonan
I rh.-,.- .,, ,. ,car ontht-l«t"ofthf'hum-,n
,..,.. Don I I ool.. 8.KI. <1nd Bung
"'"'•b
,nqlt ...Ufl.Mk liomf' ,.,1h tilo:'11 Ul<lrp 1
T r.-o11 H.-r '<1<i>I ...,..., Ilk \&Ofld 1tl h•K" <1nd un<,t,11hng ,oc,111\ fOnlt' �
bldrk and .. h,1.- ..,lJ m, lh,·,r !KOHi "'l '<J-... lnu,l ,trnl clt",11
,.-,10,d ,1mpl,,; 11, ,.,th ,.-1,.-1<1f11lit
l rcatth:1 1ol1yhl '> IUC'J�d �,1uty ho�
Clo-..,,1 10 !ht:" hr<1t1 .,,,. 1, . . ,.
<1<<:dl POh!1111<1I Hopdullv thf') ,.,11 bt
bul both.'""'t"t'r numb(<!\ ,,r,• mo,,- p.-1
.
"'""" Ou.- �1•1<1 nit thru ,...,,.,,,J <1blt> 10 1. .,,1 ..1, of 1h.-u db1ht1e) (,,et
"-;UJI" ,101.., 0i�OI\ 1h.· .....ult ,r ,I ll'd(1\ '\ut.ld\ ,..,dlt'I'> dnd Rr,b.-rt
"'l,11,on-.h111 ,1im1n1<,lw,l \<1u lk•l ' I k'>hn..,,,n ,:,lllhu-.1o<ih 10 d1q T,rot He1
, JII· ,ltvul ,n,- I 1k,<> I t <11t· ,11'1,JUI \OU h!«:h1 , u111om.-d t'nt>Hf\
�'"' .,., n l • Jlt· I ,i,,,r,t I di,. V. ,- "
Up,_,..,,,.,, " OOt' ot th.- b119hl li!jlU-.
on 8o)tOn \ <,lfOnq lorotl musl( )CC-flt'
l ,,.,1 .1 !.,,1t, 1 "''"" " 1"'"'
...,l """
l ht'n rno<il lf'<l'lll l P { ln/11 8,,•.1//un,1
l,11 l•"h,t• ,,1 l h,-h ,_.-, h ..l,.,r, "'"''"'
� ,I � ,,-..n,_1\, ,,, lllf" '-'"'""\ ....-lht1tj /1t-.,·1 ion 111,• lo<:<11 I h1obb1n<.J I obst.., l,rb.-11
.,n,J < ll.fdt.-11, , 1111 ,..,.u, JtKl p11k ••I' " ,. f,nf' '>ho""1.oMC to, tl-f" l>,md "ti.-,><h
f hll'
'""Ul'h \l'>H.ht:deh<: '!>Ound
uu,k, ...h.-1•• ttw t>ulMln ,n.1m
4u11<1r.. ot •<KdhSt Q.,,,. H,.,1,1,\ ond
l\,ton p,.,,11, , ..ho dnublr-. OIi l"drlOI
,kl<Tlmcltt' lh.-u ..t-11 < r.illed )01'9� S,:r\
\,()t'Klb\t" " l r.trnnl ,.,lh th.- deht -,lt
,m,·rpld\ .,.n,,•n �,,.,.t:n ,,.o 1.1u1t,r1,
.,.t,nh "" "" o.kl 1oun1r1 1i.i,11 h,qtl
p,l,n!Ufl thr l I' " " ll"I mrnlOfo,blt•O•
lh• ,,,. 1lm<1 l"•:llt' \1. ,:-t<Jhl ot 0t1H
• 1
1
:� :s l:..;;��::
<1 lo•"<·I\ n1,·.a11t.l,:1H1,1 ,,nth hn.- lht>l "
'''"'"""' ''Ill ut Ul ' fht" Ocean 1 h.ld)!Ul(I •nlPlt'll),0,1 ,,. ol d dre.. ,,, l ike

"°'"''

..alk 00 the beach ..hl(h hkr rti.
,..,�H of the Sl<>ne I) d1"<1)'.l ll"ol OU! of
reach lJp Up Up 1S.ltn11l111 SI\IIISIIC41
ly. 6 neo psycnc,df'l,c bt-<1UI\ 1hdr sl,o.,.
Cll!lotS strong p,ano pldymg bv Pct1t11
itnd a sHmg octel 1h.:r1 COfljUlt'� up ,m
Ogt'S of Sgt P�p�! rr<1 Bt-o1tlt:� rti.
h1ghllgh1 of lht" t. l' of <:our '°" ,-. W11h
YO\l t:as.il\ Of'I' ol 1966 , 101, li0fl9)
f'tlht:r lof;:,111� 01 n..,11011all\ Alt: • Lobs
1osp11NI d1umrm11g and Da,ld tr19
h,rm ) fl1,11d l>d)'> piopet t1 <:hdn<.J1ng
mclod1 along ,.uh He1hh\ ) rh)1hm
<.JUIIIII wh\lot' Pt:11111 \ \U'\f'W\ R'dd gu1ta1
hri.- Sfl<ll.n m <Ind out ol lho:' ml\ Tht:
lvroc1, <1rt" sp.,rr but eloqUt:'nt a quit'\
ph:o tor undt:•'>litodmy ,n d11focult en
curn!>fitn{'� Snt0kt"a r,g;,1e-1tt' 1f you
Pio"
lhmk 1t II <Jt:1 \OU throu9h 11
nw .. rOfl!I I .. dnl \OU II) ..10.. mt"
,10..n 1ht: "'°"9 m shon I'> d m,no1
l)01l md"1,.IIH;-( f' <1nd,1!1 rk' "'"tnl)lf'OI
,·,qu,.,,llt'-.On1,r rt1h
O P<>'>ll"r ,1,ouk,J n.,,,.,1 ,..,,. r�md
-.0011 U>1h0' ffiO'Onlom,- • li,-t k OU\ th,�
I I' 01 on.- ot lh.-u 10( <11 < lub t.l,rt,:,,
n
l r
-l
'
�': � ..�:��,..� ;-,.,:...�-;: : :; �:•;,
1hel k,•,·p tu1mn,1 out -.ontj) "" h d'>
\,I, ,en �(lU !h.-\ -..\HI I ht: l}ld\ lll<j onl\
Uo)tOn � lub q,y, 101 IUU lont,1

IMPqRTANT
NOTICE
r'::i .,,�::� �t:::.
FROM
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
THE- OFFICE OF
FINANCIAL AID
1

!l

CAMPUS

THEATER

TIMES

CHARLES 1 -3. IH; L<1m1J11,1<1t· '-l
'
- ·· 1 150 Dead o! Winter(RJ I l 'i
• , 'I -io 9.55 Out r ageous Fo rtun,.
• k l ! 10 \ JO 5 JO I 4'; 10 Lilllf'
Shop of Ho1101s 1 1'<, ! I t I ll/ l ,0
! 1,,,-.
BEACOXHllt
.. I H,:J�U•1 thll .,, �, 10 7 45 10
P l ALLEY. 2 .1 1 \\J,hn1,1tc,11 ">t
l r ,•mont 72 1 8 L lll Bhkoom Wmdow
11<1 I t I", "I 10 7 -io q 'JO ,<:,ocodile U1 Obi'6 F,om ! he Hip (Pl,j I J 15
DundeetP<I l 11 I I'> I JO , 15 7 45 5 K> 7 -i5 10 Allan Cuatt'rmain and
10 Crit kal Condilioo 11<1 I JO I M) t he Lost City or Gold 1PC,1 1 2 45 J
., \O U 0 9 JO
5 1 5 7 30 9 45
111 ,1,., -..utt,,lk -\u,M,.,u5m
1 •.-.1 \\ ,-.-1. Mcnsch Mc,e, \, ,•,1 ..,,,,

/\ppli,ations tor 1 987-88 and summer '87
are n1rrcntly available in the Office of
Finan,ial Aid .
Undcrgraduruc applica1iorls are due in the
Office of Fivancial Aid by March 2, 1987.
Summer i\pplications must also be
submitted· by March 2.
The application deadline for Graduate
students is April I , 1987.
Please contact the Offi,e of' Financial Aid
if you have questions or need
information.

•••••••••••••• •••••••••••••
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Enlighten yopr fellow students! I

The arts section needs writers
to do the following:

album reulews

II
I\

local band write-ups
Classical or Jazz music
'
local theater production
I
Conta

anything on

ct Sandra at
the Journal

I

I

�------------�-------j

Men's Basketball

by Maureen Pirone

<.,u.,,d Kcvin Noon.n. o heshm.:,n
t,orn Evt:rt'tt, played outS1and1ng in
,,.o of Suffolk s recf'nl los=i.es ag11inst
f ol(hbu,g Stale and Tuhs Un1ver$.ily
In Fitchburg s 78 74 VICtOfYOver tbe
l<•rns.. Noonan cooulbuted w11h crucial
,.,;s,sts. �tting up his teo11mmalt'S for
i.e, b,ukcts He •laomlKle �ve1al key
'lteals ond grabbed down 1 ebouods.
,-h,le ploymg a tough flooi game
NX>Olln did much of the §lime "' the
fufu Jou He scored 1 1 pomts m that
9,1me. while play1og another well
•ouodt'd. overall oame

Paqe :/, The Su/folk .Jounw,L Febt'uMy 9, 1987.

Defeated by Tufts, Fitchburg State

Rams lose two in a row

byMaurcen Pirone

Al!t"< puilm9 out ,,.o he<111 stopptnq
�11.,o ries O\lt:r Bl:ibson College dr'ld
Nc,-port Colle9" the latter ,n overtin1,:
the SulfoU, Ram� dropped gamt'll to
fit<:hbu19 Sldlf' College ,1nd T ulh
Uo"�"''\

In 1ht- lu� g.,me h1chbu1g Staie
tool. " qu,cl, 20 lt!IKI ,u!il 36 s«ON:b
m10 1hc: gitrne on ., 1 ump shot The
Ram-.qu,ckl� 1f'tah<11ed as Guard K.....,,n
Noon-,n dro"e do,.n the, lant ond
'
�o,,.d oo o 11,ce lay up. 1y,ng the- sco re
2 2 Suffolk then got baskets from Fo,
ward Mike Slattery and Ct'nle1 J1:11y
Wollatr g,v,nci them a 6 2 ad\lantaqt,

Women's Basketball

Donna
Garibaldi

Tuft.sca11ed a tlll'lf'OUt. but 11 seemed
10 benefit Suffolk The Rms bouo«d
back to score live pomts. the first two
oo a Sl.,ttf',Y jumper from lhe ou1side
<1nd t� la!>t thrtt on a Nic::k Genoaro
rtuc-e pointe1

Suffolk conllnued 10 dominateTufu,
k s d,fflCUlt topinpo,nle�•� .. he
!",. as Wallace $COied !he MIi SIii points.
i
the Fnchburg g,rrne � to 1mp1ov-e ra1smg the Ram lf'IKI 1o 14-8.
But tha1
but by 1 7 4 I thq, found lhemsel�H dom,nance w,1s short l111ed lhe
U611if1G byooly eight 48-40 They kept Jumbos 1aced back to 5eort'
the ne111
pressing and by I l 53. had pulled four pGl(lts, decreasing the lei)(! 10 two.
of Suffolk. 57 56 Fitc_h 14 12. At that point.
w1th1n o
Suffolk had �
"
burgwent ooto take ehe.leadona steol. cnough. and theycallf'da timeouc,OOf'
h'.;
:.!a
t
1hc11 prO\led wo,thw hVe en their o,ort
�e�� :/:
r::;: :
Bo1h 1eoms ,.,.re bas1eally evenly F,1t:hbu1g h il II thrtt pointer, flldk1ng • �thanOOf' m,nutc latcr. Noona�
st
.
molched playu,g loogh under the thescort' 6 1 57
booll,ds and COflflf'Cllllg on kf"p' p.,�,
Once tr,11l1ng by es m.:,ny ,,,u 1
from the top of the drcte, giving thethe
Fitchbu
r
g
e
f k0nl l'IC?W Rams e 16, 12 lead Tufu SCCKed the
Surfolk 100k a 10-4 lt'ad as Nooneo pomts..
grabbed down a ,f'bouod uodt', the found lhemsel� ahead by fou_r w,th ne111 two bf'Jorf' �n took crinlfol
boerds. drove down the lanc. p;,sscd 1ust over ten mm�tes to play 111 _the aga10. llie frnhmenguirddrovedown
the- ball lo Wollacf':. who gave the- ball iO game forward Nick Ge,maro hit a 1he court and fioished the play with a
Slattery fo, the score Sufrolk came lh•tt pointer ._ pulling Suffolk within nicf' lay-up. g ivlng the Rams a 16-14
back1oscore ,heoe11t eight points.gi\l one. 61 -60. Fitchburg answt'red with edge
nts
1ng them " comm.:,nd1r,q 20-8 lead
•
But as the saying goes, ell good
:,:':::k w�:�':!:���e'e
g
c
making 1t 64-63 in the Falcoos· favor.
!�� �i:��l�°:t1'!t
ar�;��=���: ::tk��
e open the game took over 1he leed. 26-25. Suffolk
b,ok
Falcons
The
<1ssis1s and timely rt'bounds. helped
give t he Roms a 14 point leild At oo a steal whkh � nt them down the uimmedlhllt leed tooneooenouuidf'
10:56. Noonan stole the- ball. gave it 10 coun alone. into the Suffolk zone forao 1umper by Ed Ciraf'Tlf'. The Jumbos
Slattery. -.ho. ,o IN' proct'SS of scor,ng. easy lay-up and e 66-63 lc&d
ma
=
got fouled and went on to collect 1h,tt
The fa� look II sew:n point lead score 00 a Bill fentoo frtt 1hrow. Thepoints 00 the Dlav
on a three-poi nter Suffolk came back
Rams continued their surge, regainiog
ne
11
1r
j mper, wi th the
����;�=�.
F,t��.i:. ,:::;:a ;. , 7�:::� ; _ �=r:::: �;;::; ::a� �1
1 1
1
'
The lead puingcd �ndJ !loeVf'"d
::,:�!a��:
; �:n� �n �
f�r7:�t;h;��":
1imeou1, and returoed 10 !he CO\lrt 10 n109 oul of time. But they teamed 1lmes in the OCllt few minutes es both
1ogethe,1 10 score the next fou, points. tcoms fought 10 hold a lead. The fi1S1
rhe Sltme fashion as belo,e
lilt' flr!>I two oo • Genoaro jumper from hall ended with Slattery driving home a
,ooon. ood thc last ,wo on lrc-e besket althe buuer.gi\lingtheRamsa
They got bclskets from cente, B,U
shm 46-45 edvaotage.
Fenton •nd f01ward Geo<gc flo,e, 1n,ows from W11U1tce
moking II 38 2J ,n the Rams favo,
1
1
F,1chbu1g monaged onothf'f basket 1e�11�:;�;:;:l::�� :::�
�:� n:�
1
1 Suffolk gol 1,-0 more of rheor own would gel f�g scored the ne • f
- 19. 04 The Jumbos bauled back. and
t,om guard Ed C11ame dod Sl.lttt'f\'

po,.,,
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Honorable
Mention

JUnlj>el horn tht: outMdt' by Sloue,y
r hf' f,rlcons c,1me b,1ck Wl!h " b1t�kf'I
OI tht'II own but th.It W<l'> quickly
"'"�d .,� Noon-cm mdde one ol h,�
man� good P.,""'5. 1h,sont: IO Wallacc
,.ho Pol•shf'd 011 tht- ploy ...,th o oice loy
up 11-.cr.-o11S11lg the- Ram It'� by I)

E,en though the) ..-eie laced with a
1 5 po l deflCII Ft!chbur g 1dused 10
m
thro,- ,nlhe to,,,el W1th 4 7 � S rf'
mammg 10 the hr!>t hdll the falcon)
swished a basket 6od got fouled ""°nd
mg lhtm to the htt throw llnf' The-i
;::����h: •�� bui,'.;:'i' :��e :�
i
,.1
n
seconds 1c-maln1og tr imm1ng 1heRam
lead tb 44 33 The Rams p,oudly 100k
that I I point leadlnto!he locker room
es the l1rst half f'nded with no further
scorlog from c-11he-r sidc
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from bchmd v,ctory 78 74
·
jUSI 1� 20 ,ema,mng If\ 1he game

�o;

t
m e
Suffolk \fo11eled to Tufts Umvt"rslly
oa�� � :�.:: :u: �� n;:�
�
Jaouary 31 itnd the Jumbos ��
arhe, and elso el a dlS110fl height
the Rmas their 5eeOnc:l conseeut,ve
d1sadvon1�.1hey reruscrl 1obowout
ddeat 97 82
Noooan scored on e nice lay up cut
This coolest startf'd 00 0 different ting the lt'ad lo 7 -6. 1 Tufts put the
adyantages to work in then favo,, COfl
loot. as the Rams dented the score
l
board nr:U.. oo a baskf't from ..lf'rry
�=r::=
�:�;�
�
�
Suffolk come bKk from thc bfeak Wallace JUst 35 seconds into the �
rebounds. nie Jumbos treated then
7 ,: 0f}' al lhe handJ of
s
�s
:: �1:0fk : �
tip-In
Slattery
the Rams 1ocnc o 46-33 le� on e the lead <>,:i a Mike

Gua1d Do nna Ga11bclldl It semo1
1 rom Chel!i.eoll Kored 16 points m Sul
loll. s r�n• '8 39 loss to Regis
College
Ganbald1. the Co-coptatn. wnk he•
f,rst four 5holS from the floor enroute to
a strong oight $hf' also pl.llyed a strong
dt'(eosivc game to compliment her
offf'ns ive effort.
. •

�f

f

��;!:::� :i �:i� �::::.�':!:
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Lady Rams bow to Regis, 58 �39

b y Maureen Pirone

hem a 2 . 14 com
poi nt. w,1h bo1h teams playing tight
�
()
:::��' t��k�
defense. Regis and Suffolk swapped
However.the_ Lady R� �?" •
befor
e
Garibaldi
!he lead several ti�
rnpege of\he11 own. �ribald, hit e�
r•
gave the Lady Rams a. IWOiJOint lead
tsi s t Crotty
on her fourth consecutivf' basket from ou de ho .
-�one �.
the Ooor. Center Ellen Crolty boosted
the lead to· lour as she lipped In her
folk w ithin two, 22-20.
own rebound et 10:25of the flrs.t half.
Height-advantaged Regi s returoed
Regis who has 1hrtt pleyers oo their
l'O$ltr sJ11. lttt or teller ceme back to tie
the Kore, then went ooto tekee 1-4 12
managed one baskf't, an outside shot
score with II shot
lead. Harney Ired
byCtottywith20seoondsmnalnlng ln
·under the basket. but then Regis took
•
the nrst half.
�t
k
.
Regis returned from the lodter room
The action was ln1ense up to this over Theyc:emebec toseore:lhe

Regi s College handed the Lady
R.ams a 58-39 loss Januery JO. The loss
o,,er!ihadowed o 16 point perform.e n«
by guard Donna Garibaldi
Regis put the nrsi notch oo 1he
scort'boa,d with 6J seconds elapsed oo
a jumper from outside the circle.
Geri baldl returned the favor w ith e
jumper of he, own. Regis answered
with another basket. giving lhem a slim
4-2 leed. T he Rems aune baek to tie
the score end eventu,,lly take _the le¥
oo two baskets from Garibaldi.

�
he fi�Ha:r\�'
�,77before
::;edlead
:iospthei,
"rney pu� Suf.
h

folk- within 10, 34-2-4.
Regis continued to c.aplteliJ:e on Suf.
folk turnovers, and by S:◄3 remaining
t

�����t!���:�� �� =1k� :��1��j

v-e

11

seco'nc:1 s later, but to no avail. Regis
returned from their bench wflh the nex1
0
1
:U; �
sea>nds r,:malnlng, 9Mng tier 16
points f9" the evenlng. Thl!ltwasn't l"IM!"
enough 10 - tf!e Lady Rams f,om
...
ctefeaL
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Up Temple Street 1,-----------,

Defeated by Tufts, Fitchburg State
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Ram s lose two in a row

by Maureen Pirone

Alic, pt,llm4 out t ... n 11.., ..
, ..IOP1'11H !
v,ctori('� 0,..,:, l:\,,b:,on Colle<t <" ,mU
Nt.,.pott Collt'<J"· 1 h.- lilltt'r ,r10,.,r1u11,•
the Su!lolk R11n13, <.11opi>t'd tld"'"' tu
fltchbul<j Sidi.- Coll,;4,:> dlld I 1,lh
Un,.,,,, ..,,,
In th.- In,;.\ y,mllc" / 11,hbuhl ...t,n,·
tool,, o quock 2 0 led<! 1u"'1 JO .,.., on<h
IOIO the gamt' Ofl d 1ump 3ohot I hf'
Rom" qu,ckl',' re1al1<11.-d d� Gu.,o,J Kl', n
Noofwn d\O•e do"'" 1ht' liln(" dr>J
KOled ona ntee Id) up. lymg tlw .,,c;or..2 2 Suffoll.. thrn got baskets horn Fo,
wa1d Mike Slattery ,md Cenle1 J<'II\
WoUot.- (llllflQ !hem a 6 2 ,tO�an1d{lc

JWllP,t'! tiom !fl(- Ouh1<I(' th ':)l<1H•' ' '
I tw r <1lu)n\ t ,rnw hd, k .,,,,h " h< sk, • 1
nt th,•11 o,.,,n h1,t lh<1! "''" qul!kl\
,,,,,s,•,I ,,\ Nc,nn,m rnml,· ,m,· >I hi'
tt\Oll\ <Jll<"'-l p,,s.,;,, lh1,on,•h> \l,,,1ll,1t,
"hopoh<J'lt'd ofl Hlt'J)kl1 "'11h.i n1£t- l,11
up Ulflr<1\lll'1 !h,· R,un lt•<1<.I b1 1 l

1

1

lul1 , 1 <1il.-d d llfllt"OUI t>u! ol <;t't;lllt"'CI
1n h,·1wt11 Sutlolk Ttw Rms bou ,1<'.:ed
h.1, k 10 .,._o,e lll.- 1.><)Hlb !ht' flf5t l"'U
n11,1 ',l,111.-,, 1urnp,•1 t1om t�OUl:1>1<lt."
,m,1 1t,., Ld)I th«-.· on ,, N,ck G.. ,m.iru
1hr,•,•po1ntt'1
'>ulloll, conhnu...J to domolldlt' Tulh

t,�•::�,'�•:;.:.1::::::;..�:: :::;';:� �;1
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11:
:0� �
liut lh 17 4 1 lht.•\ tourl,(\ lht'm.,.. h ,•, JullWldO(t' ,.0) sho<t hs,cd
Jh.l
\
<
• h
t
o
::�;�::..� ::� ;� : l4�t �(71:ui:: /�:•::�,;� :C�n
: l� ��7o::'
,.,,1111n <1 prn11tof ...uftolk ', J 56 .r ,tch 1 4 12 ,\I llld1 poml
Suffolk hdd ken
l'>lu,, ..,'fl1 oo !O take rh..- k:.td ond <;\edl t'nr:>u<jll dll<l tlw, (<11lt,d
<I l lmeou1 Oil<'
lum,hioq lhe 1>ld, on .i mc-,:- lo, up J t,.. !ht1 t l}IO\t"<l 1,,..'lfth"'h, 1.- oo theu 1><1rt
It'd-Cl "'dl> !hen 1<1Ckt'1.l "" to 1 0<J• d)
I ,•!>s thllnone muiu1.- l111et Noon,m
Both teoms ....-re bo�•<6U1 "'""II I ,tl:hbu,,1 h,1 " thrt'.. pmn1,•t makUlll
pl.iyffi 11noth,;,1 l>lr(,mg g..me to,
llllltChcd. plllyll\tj laugh ullde , Inf· th(' ... o, . b l ':,7
1h.- R<1rn:. connectt"d with " Jumpe•
botlrds 11nd com1et1 iog on k..-� IJ"""''
Onr.. 11<1,lon\j nv "' n1t1n1 '" 1 ') hom 1 hr top of the cucle g,�ing th,•
no
,
1
lhe
po
hh
f
alcon
Suffolk took d 10 J le;,(I a:. Noonan
" R<1mi, d 1 6 12 lea(! fulls :.cooeQ the
mh
f , w\J
,
gri,bbt!d down d oebound unde• 11,"' tound tht'mSelvl."s o head h1 four .,,,th ne ,t 1wo befo•e Noonan took control
boa1ds. d1ove do,.,·n the !tine po!>sed Just o,.,-, ten m,nu 1.-s to p!"� '" the dQ<llO Thf' lreshman gwrd drovedown
the ball to Witllace "'hoga,·e th.- b,;,11 10 q<1rne for"'"'d No<k Ge.,naro h,1 d the tourt and f1n shed the pldy w,1 h .,
$Jatte1y lo, the �ooe Suffolk ("dill•' lho e.: yomteo pull,oq �!foll.. w ,th,n Ollt' Id\ vp 9111,ng th.- Ra,m,. a 1 6 1 4
back tosco,ethe ne.-1 eight po,n1�. 9,. u<llc" () 1 6 0 f'1t<hbu19 answered .,.,th t"d�
lhrec pom1sof thru own. but Gennaro
g t hem,. command nq 20 8 Lt-d<l
But os the w,mg goes. dll yood
1.o n'ICb.tct.w1th ano1her th1tt po n1e1
,
I Noonan. "'ho pl11ycU ;,n�,<ellen.r .,u, 1n11kmg 1 64 63 m the f.ikon\ favm thong" onul>t come lo an end And.so
I hey dtd 1 ults battled back dnd :!iOOA
around g11me COfl\J bu1mg w,th ke,
_
Ike
fakOll!>
broke
opr,l
tht'
ga,n.oo
t k 011ei the le<1d. 26 25 SutlC>lk
<ISSISl5 11nd ti mely 1ebounds. hell)t'd
9111e 1he Rams a 14 point lead At on II Stc11t wh,rh sen, them do"'n lhf' r,,m,nedthllt lead toorllc"onan oulSKlt>
10:56.Noonan s.tole thcboll. g.,,·..- d lo court 11lone. mtolht• Sul!oll,, t0fll"I01110 JUIIIJ)("< by Ed (1111mt' ! he Jumbo�
Sl111 tery, who. ,n the proces.5 of scoruig. edsy l11y up and a 66 6J 1..-a<l
took d 27 24 lt11d btelori.' 1he Ram)
e
l<l
nt on to collect lhrt'C'
1 he Falcons rook d :.e"en pomt 1.-11d ��:�� °:�
���;:o"i:���o� ;::;
n
:::��t��t� p::
11
on a 1 h ee 1>0101 e, Sutfolk came back
Rcun, rontinued th..- 1 surge, rega,mng
Suffolk continued to dommatt' "11honeof theh�wn from Bob Connel lh<' lead on II C,rame jumper. with the
h
u
Fltchburg, ,ack1ng up a 30 l 7 lc11d w,tt,
<1•S•SI goong to Noonan
7
,USI under mne mmutes oema,mng ,n :��� �:��1 :::
1 hi.' le11d changed h11nds sever,)!
the fust holf The Rams tht:n <ailed ,. m,11n,ng ,n thf- g11mt' Suffolk Wd) '""
1irn("()ul. and returned 1 0 !he rourt ,,1 n.. ,y oul of hmt' But the� leamt.'tl t,mc'� ,n the nc,a few mmutes ns bolh
1ogethe1 10 KOie the iie•t lou, poml3, teams !ought 10 hold a lead � fost
l he sall'IC f<lsh onas b.-lo,c
o
1e
tt
1w
•
::��.: :,�t:: ;11�;:�
-:!:'n :,: ��';::( 1
They got bclske1 5 hom (l"nlf'r B,11
.
>11m 46 45 oKlvantc1ge
Fenton afld lor...,rd Georgt" r1or ..� 1n,ow3, from \\ oll.Kt"
m11k n,g 11 J8 23 111 1 he Ram!> r.,�o,
fht-R:om•t.df1K'"'llhmr""o "',th 1 2b
Fitchburg 1TI<1n-,ged .tnothf-• t,.,.,.kl'! ,.-m,m1m9 but th.ti ...a, d3"C-lo.... dS !hi·,
Wfll<!Ct' pul tilt' Rmas 00 th.- bod J
but Suffolk gol t"'·o n101c 01 lt)('H o.. n "'()l<ld get Fitchburg .,,c;oi..-d 1he r,e,1 t m,1 n the sc<ond�II ,,.,th II Jumper .it
1 9 04 1 he Jumbo�battled back and
tror11 guard Ed Cuame dt\f.l Sl,,11,., 1
10UI 1>01rtl's ITldknlq lhe -,CO,f' 78 7.1
.,.. lhf' ledd sw3pp1119 contmue-d trom
[,..-n 1 hough 1ht", ,.,e,.- rac;..J ,., ,th,1 1 ht'H dclt>nst- held oU :::.uttolk " often
" "h\•r,• rt Ith olt ,n tli,: 111st hlllt l ult,
1 5 point dd,.,.,1 Filchbuou 1,•lu�•d,. 10 lot'lheoem,)lnder ol the game 6n<fthi
, """ lh<"n 11bit' to gain <1n eight pon11
1hro"' ,n the 10,.el W,th ,l7 't<!'COnd, tt· � <1 l<.on .,. .. alkC'd a,.11\ .,.. ,tti <I com, le.id 11nd !hl'll e'ICal<1lt:d to 75 59 ,.,,h
ma111,ng ill the f1f$I h<1lt lh<- I ,ikon, 1,urn b..-hu1d-�•ctor, 78 7.1 "'
IU) l 020 rt'(Tldlnmg 1n the<1<1mt·
�"'' 1)hed,1 b.lsk<"1 ,nl<l go! 1ou1,,,1 ...:·11,I
,ng Ihem to the t,� lhru"' llrw 1 h,-,
0
1
tl
:,utlolk trdvcled 10 I uth Ull<H:lstl)
b
"
lld� ��l: :::1��
Jd!lUdl\ JI dl)d th" Jumbos handed
:,�... ��:k:1
Cdrl ....1 dlld (!ISO di d d1s1 1nct he,ght
m
1
ond on
l
n i
"'
u
8
,
;;� : �..:i ;; t" �
< St>< "t' =;�t:��e:::,
1��� ;';'����:::: ;,r:��� �
thdt 1 1 pomt lead ,nto the lockc-t ruom
I hi) -.on1..,.1 st.tl le"d un ,. ditfeit>nl 1 1119 !he lo:lld to 75 61 Tufts put tht"
as the lust hall endw "'"h no turtht', toot II) lhe Ram) dented the ,co, ..- lld�Dnldijf.'!, to ..Ol"k 111 then fa1101. (on
scormg lrome11 her)o(lt'
bodrd htst on d bclskel hom Je11, 1mu.,Uy 1t<i<hngtotht'u leJd. lendmg off
SuUoll. reboundels.allowmg oe•t to no
SLiffolt. Cdmt' ha<:k l,o,n 1 hc- I.Hedk Wallace 11,st )5 �oods mtothegonw
..,.ne,d 1he <;(:Ore none ,et,ound) The Jumbos treated theu
ond p,ct.ed up ,.,here the� left ott Wnh I h..- Jumboi; .,,
tegdmcd ldn3o 10 oil 97 82 �,c-1ory 31 the hand) of
Rams
the
but
lllte1
:b
W
><:'COl'
ck.
o
cl
s<:Ort"
e
th
off
ticked
s«onds
15
the Sdllolk Rams
t,p m
lhe Ranis took a 40-33 lead on d 1 hi' le.id on d M,ke Slattery
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on the some high note that they
displayed In the first hall. They added
to their lead beloie Horney pulled Suf
""'!thin 1 �·�·24·
. r
S f
1
1
!olk�':r!::: 11nd �;��•; ;��ni;
m the g11me. 1hcy en,oyed_a 13 pomt
letld. Suffolk called II u�t 2_7

lo:

=�:::.·i:e��� :;: :;::�
1

������"c?�;i:��S:�e"ct�� �
seconds remaining !li,vlng her 16
i

points ror the evenll\Q. lhllt wa5fl"l oe.,r
enough to so11e lhe llldy Roms from
defeat

Juniors,Seniors&�

GM 10URSElF
SOME CREDIT!

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR VERY OWN...

• Bring a photocopy of
your School l.D.
• No cosigner requir.ed
APPLY N0W 0N CAMPUS!

Leaming Resource Center
A627
Tutoring Session
Spnnglt>st Meeting
F438
F603
Tau Kappa Ep,lson tTKE) Mee11ng
Date: Feb. 9-13, 1987
Ae1ob1cs
F63b
S421
International Student Meet mg
Ti-: B arn - I pm
Women·s Center presents a film
"'-e: Sawyer Cafe
"KIiiing Us Softly"
S42J
Black Student Assoc1at1on pre!;ents a
speake,. Gloria Fo1<
S427
Campus Ministry presents a ftlm.
"Rural Poverty"
----S522- 524 \L-------Admissions Office 1s sponsor Ing an
ADVICE Meeting
S821
Learning Resource Centc•
SJ 1 2 2
T utormg Session
Ma1h Department Rev1e11. and
Help Session 101 Exam
S I 1 26 [, l 128
"> I : I
Marketing Club Mee1mg
School of Management 50th
l c1I,
Kick Off
011en1a11on Wo, kshop !>pon!;Or1.•d by the
----,
Student Actl\1t1es Oepar1 meii1
5 30 7 3(1
.,,, j.ir

ponsored by Delta Sigma Pl CITIBAN<O'
, _ _:
-

Suffolk University
,Hillel
invites all to enjoy a

bagel brunch

s':/':. ::

ams bow _to R� is, 58 - 39
a 20 14 com
pcnnt. wllh both teams play,ng ugh! SI\ po,nl� 9111,ng them
defense Regis and Suffolk swapped mand over Suffolk
Mowevei. the Lady Rams went Oil O
the Icod seveull times befofe G11ribllldt
gave the llldy Rams II two-point Iced rempage of 1h1:u own Garibaldi hit 11n
on the on her fourth consecutive bllske1 from
�
�
bou
po<dM the floor. Center Ellen Crouv boosted
c:onn«tedfrom theoutside lo puLISuf,
circH! the lead to four as she tipped in her
folk within two. 22-20.
wilh 11 own rebound 111 10:25 of the fi1s1 h111f.
Helght•11.dv11ntaged R�is returned
,swered
R�is. who has three pl11� on theor
i, 11 5.lim
roster sl11feet ortollCl'. Cllmc b«kto1\e
1���=h�l=�u�:
:k to tie
the sc:ore, then wenton to t11ke 1 1 4·12 m11neged one basket, 11n outside shot
thelc11d le11d. H11mey.1ied the score with II shot
by Crotty with 20 �nds remaining In
·under the basket. but then Regis took
the first h11lr.
Regis returned from the locker room
, to this o�r. They came back to score the nc11t

Learning Resource CentPr Tutor I ,aIninq Meellng
A348
A363
Honors Calculus Program
Counseling Center Is pre!>ent Ing ,., prog,am.
A402
G1owing (Jp with A Problem Drinker and a film
Sof41s the Heart of A Child
F636
Aerobu:s
Spr 1ngfest Meet Ing
F4?8
Afro l11e,dturr Colloquium
Ff.OJ
Speakt'r Julius Lt'Sll'I
Aerobics
FbJb
S423
S.1uden1 Go,ernment -\!,!,0C1d11on '\ed,nq
S42f.
Delta S1grnd P1 Mee1m4
S42
Soc1olog\ Club present!> d !>peal..er
Carol Prost. fop,c Battered Women
Cdmpus M1m!>tr� pr(•!>ellb a f i l m
S522 52..l
R u r a l Po\ert}
Economics Club Meeting
S82 1
Peace Group presents a film Mandela
s : 029
Program Council Meeting
F l 34C

:LI�.,� '7�:"".��::

,,,

e Lady
T'hc loss
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PUT YOUR
COLLEGE DEGREE
TO WORK.

Air Force OU 1cer Training SchOOiii'
s a n e:<tceuent s1ar1 100
Challenging COiet! OS on A11
Force Ollicer We Oller greol

1

�:��
�!ar;:::1f�
yeo1 and monogemenl

::�h

oppor1umt1es Con1oct on

Air Force 1ec1u11er F,nd out whOI
Olhcer Training SchOOI con mean
to,vou CQII

MSgt Ike Schneider
6 1 7 - 322-5060 Colect

Date ThursdNeb. 19, 1987
Time: 1 to 2:30 pm
Place: Presidents Conference Room
Archer 110

SGA SURVEY:
How do you feel about a tuition increase?
What's your stand on Suffolk money
in South Africa?
Survey sheets are available
in the Cafe.
Please fill one out

TOQAY.

-

-'

,.

